
#FLAVOUROFNATURE

15 €

MEAT
& FISH

VEGETABLES
& PICKLES

DESSERTS

T H R E E   C O U R S E S
ordering one of eachO N E   C O U R S E

Blood pudding, 
pork sausage, bacon, egg

Wholegrain pasta, smoked
chicken, walnuts, aged cheese, 

pesto, egg

Lamb chili, fava beans, drained 
sour cream

(ask waiter for extra spicy)

Rabbit, carrots, squash,
pearl barley, sage pesto

Hay smoked pork belly, beer
BBQ, rutabaga, fennel salad

Beer battered fish, sea
buckthorn mayo

Venison burger, chili 
mayonnaise, bacon, pickles, 

onion, cheddar cheese
(served medium well)

12 EUR

BEER & FOOD PAIRING

Where beer kitchen, there each 
dish is paired with a carefully 
selected beer. Ask waiter for 
paired Valmiermuiža beer!

Baked beetroots, 
dried blueberries, pickled onion, 

kale, goat cheese, coriander

Pickled carrots, fennel, dried 
cranberries, walnuts, spinach, 

hemp seed oil vinegar

Potato gnocchi, truffle cheese, 
porcini foam

Charred carrots, herbed cottage 
cheese, beetroot chips 

House potato fries, sea salt,
sour cream sauce

Sauerkraut and rutabaga soup
with smoked pork or 

fresh goat cheese

House pickles

Drained yogurt, raspberry jam, 
chicory sponge, sourdough bread 

crumbs, chocolate 

French toast, porter 
ice cream, salted caramel

Baked apple "en crute", 
rowan berries, black radish 

ice cream, malt syrup

7 € 5 € 5 €

Ask the waiter about food allergens in our dishes!



BEER
SNACKS

HOUSE BREAD
WITH

Garlic bread, 
sour cream sauce

3,60 EUR

Selection of local 
artisan cheese, onion jam

11,50 EUR

Charcuterie, pickles, 
pickled eggs
12,00 EUR

Goose liver patee, sourdough, 
fermented cucumber, garlic

4,50 EUR

Beer battered herring, sea buckthorn mayo
5,20 EUR

Where great beer lives, there also great kitchen is. Our chef 
makes use of all that is currently given us by the fields, 

meadows, forests and waters of Latvia.

Sour bread with hemp seed oil
1,90 EUR

Baltic herring, preserved 
cranberries, onion, egg

4,50 EUR

Smoked mackerel, cucumber 
sauce, cucumber salad

5,00 EUR

BEER SET
4 × 0,2l Valmiermuiža beer 

and paired snacks
12,90 EUR

#FLAVOUROFNATURE


